REVIEWS
F e r n a n d o A l a m o s exliibilion at ihe

sion. Paintings that vindícate sensorial

Andreas Basliaii Callerv in Munich esta-

and culinarv pleasure while gentiv recor-

blishes a visual dialectif Ijetween coin-

diiig e.xistential metaphoi's. The angtiish

plexily and distance. Tlie perceptiüu ol

of the Creative act is eschewed: the artist

Fernando
Álamo,
Memories of
é e Future

the past, as seen in the work of certain
artists, of the Surreahst aesthetics, conchides in recognition of convulsiva
beautv and the l¡lierl\ ihal Aiuhé Bi-eton
would cite as the altribntes of a woik of
art. In iniages ihat bring todaN' s iincertainties inlo lino with a renovated tradition and aruioiince the substitution of
lile ((incepl (il lineal' progress \)\ a peiidiilinn-like (iiilolcig\ lluil oscillates eter-

does not reveal his internal struggle but
rather its result. He understands the
c o n t e m p o r a n ' spectator, who is satisfied
w ith siirfaces with that which S|irings
lortli. who is unconcerned with |)rofunditv, and who must be seduced quicklv,
al first sight. This is whv certain contemjiorarv artists. siich as P'ei'uando
Álamo. allem|)t to créate clear images.
Retinality in painting becomes substan-

nallv betvveen the origin and the future,

lial, and the noveltv of the iniage is less

between roots and comple.xitv.

important t h a t its lushness.

F e r n a n d o Álamo s piclorial space

In the not-so-distant past what

recoiH'iles iimoNalioii willi aii assiinilated

was important was creating new formal

and selective anaivsis of tradition. lie

schcmes. Todav, artists are obliged to

bases his singiilarilv in an open. iinfinis-

illuminate prívate worlds t h a t do not

hed s\stem lliat hastens íhe iiiumit of

lose their up-to-date complexitv and

(•oiitemporarv Ufe and Mirreal a-.l(iiiislimeiil.

Fernando Álamo's most recent:
work ¡s ihal of a Iraveler in time and in

that are revealed with ease and claiilx.
Matisse's chromatic sensualitv and

With a visual idiom that, in ordcr to be

visuahzation of r h y t h m . Beckmann's

considered contemporarv, does not need

expressionist roughness and Bruce

lo reject artistic and cultural tradition;

the li¡slor\ of ai't. Souvenirs of

Naiunan's inference ol liniils and balan-

I o the contrary, it must make them cvolve in a new and striking fashion.

Rousseau, .Matisse. Beckmami and Bruce

ce: tliese are the cards in Fernando

N a u m a n n coexisi willi die reinóte cra-

Álamo liand during a destinatioii-less

niums of the Guanclie. the aborigines

\-oyage that rec(3vers the passion for wal-

ihrough the forest of tiine, F e r n a n d o

who lived in the Canary Islands before

king, the pleasure of going Itere and

Álamo s paintings distance' themselves

llie área was anne.xed bv the Spaiiiards

ihere. Lhisclfconsciotis wanderings tlial

(rom the Baroqtie and liermeticisrn of

of (^aslile. ('ultiiral niemoix and the

are likened to the flow of mankind s

the past, supplving themselves more and

eartliY blast are pairtul with the impres-

existence and about which the artist pro-

more with ironv and stibtlelv. And wit-

sions and anecdotes that Iravel yields, in

vides US with signs and reports: pain-

liout overlookiug the ancestral beast that

the artist's passage toward the depths ol'

(ings that focos on the straugencss of

iiiarks mankind s rli\lliiii and the abvss

existence. An adveiniire ihal sparks di'e-

lile, llie l'oi'ce of desirc. the improbable

witliiu ihe nusleries of dreams and po(>-

ams,

beautv of llowers and plaiits and birds,

tic uni'ealitv. Fernando A l a m o s trave-

the past a n d an investigation of contem-

and the terrible features of death as

ling comjjanion who gives him a kind of

porary phcnomenology. To which the

foretold bv skiills.

timeless surrealisin that is capable of

the imagination. a re-evaluation of

artist adds liis impressioii and doubts,

Fernando Álamo adils passion.

Frogressing along this p a t h

briiiKins together a skiill and bird oii a

the Iminaii coiiditioii and its contiadic-

knowledge and intuition to a pictorial

balancing beam that is also a scale.

tions, the complexitv of existence which

space that is ambivalent. Turbulent at

Fortuitous encouiners that can vaguely

simultaneonslv contains hedonism and

its core and diaphanous in its image,

be transformed iino artistic discoveries,

necrophilia, sensualitv and corrosión,

wiíli piclorial deusilx and e.xpressive cla-

as occm's with the wrappiíig tape that

briitalitN' and so|ihistication.

ril\.

acconipauics the drilt o f t h e flowers and

llein'v Rousseau's passion for
arcliaic and foreiíin thiuKS. Fierre

Il is a rcalni llial collects the fresli-

ness of contemporary thought, with its

rccovers paintings oíd Iroiiipe-l'in'il

disdain for epic tales and collcctive illu-

with fine ironv. Yet as'ain. this lurii-ol-
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thp-centiir\' artisi uses and (leiiivlhifies
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T

oiie of iradilioiial paiiilings resources
which, via its decoiitexlualisation, becomes visible. T h e conceptual subtlety
hearkens back to the ready-inades of
Marcel D u c h a m p , his favorite artist.
Ho\vevc>r, as is usual in these less-thanlieroic times, tlic allcnipt is less radical
and more sublle and humorous.
Central European arlists írequentlv e.xliibil their works in ihe
Canai'\ Islands. Some. such as Dokou|iil
a n d Albert Oehlen, spenri extended
periods oí time among iis. \\ lial is less
frequent is í'or a Canai'\- Island artist to
exliibit in Gerinanv. Fernando Álamo
was born and resides in a distanl land.
geographicallv Aí'rican and cuhurallv
European. with a bai'barian s skin and
the sonl of civilized man. Islands that
are bettei' kiuiw ii as a lonrisi attraction
t h a n as a cultural enclave. A stninv
paradise that, however, has not been
exchided f'rom the artistic currents oí the
2()th centurv. As early as 193.5. the
Second International Surrealisl
Exhibition was organized in Tenerife
(earlier than in Paris), with works by
Ernst, Dalí, Miró, Tanguy. De Chirico,
Picasso, Arp....Artists such as .Manolo
Millares and Óscar Doinínguez also
sprang from in these craggy cliffs in the
Atlantic Ocean. F e r n a n d o Álamo extends
tlhs tiadilion.
The Surrcalist basis of his paintiiig
does not emerge as cultural containiíiation; to a greater degree he endows is

Spaziergaiig mil lirckiiimiii. 1')')?.
Mixed media on canvas. 81 x 00 cm.

with the coexistence of black sand beaclics, of intricate forests of laurisilva,
verodes that Uve on tJie rooftops, seas of
í'erns, trees that bleed and which we cali
" d r a g o s ' . volcanic landscapes t h a t
resemblc pelriíied lialluciiiations...The
Canarx Island floia and orographv is
extravagant and dream-like. bul
F e r n a n d o Álamo does not rcpresent ¡t; it
gives his poetics its anomalous essence
and its imconscious. He adds them lo his
w anderings in art hislorx and iii lime,
and to bis existcntial vicissilude.

Soiirciiír /{imssí'iin. 1*Í'J7.
Mi.\0(l media (iii canvas. l4() :

114,•,

REALISMO
2 DICIEMBRE 1 9 9 7
1 FEBRERO 1 9 9 8
De martes a sábado de 1 0 , 0 0 a 2 1 , 0 0 horas
Domingos

de 1 0 , 0 0 a
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Exposición organizada por el Instituto Valenciano de arle Moderno, IVAM, y coproductdo con la Fundación Cajo de Madrid y el Centro Atlántico de Arle Moderno, CAAM

VISITE EL C A A M
LOS BALCONES, 1 1 . LAS PALMAS DE GRAN CANARIA. ENTRADA UBRE

MÁGICO
F R A N Z ROH
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PINTURA
EUROPEA
1917-1936
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